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Ed Hendricks,
Jr.,StateBarNo.015539
ScottMihalilqStateBarNo.026838
2
MEYERHENDRICKS
PLLC
3l0l N. CentralAvenue,Suite800
3 Phoenix,
Arizona85012
(602).604-2100
4

20

2L MERRILLLYNCH,PIERCE,FENNER&
SMITHINCORPORATED,
a Delaware
MERRILLLYI{CH& CO.,INC.,
22 corporation;
a Delaware
corporation;
MERRILLLYNCH
GROUP,a Delaware
23 INSURANCE
corporation;
TODDSTOTTLEMYRE,
and
husband
and
24 JANEDOESTOTTLEMYRE,
wife; JOHNCHARLESMATHIESONand
husband
25 SHERRIESUCHER-MATHIESON,
andwife;PACIFICLIFEINSURANCE
corporation;
AI
26 COMPANY,a Nebraska
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CREDITCORPORATION,
a Delaware
corporation;
DOESl-X; ABC
JOHN/JANE
PARTNERSHIPS
I.X; ABC LIMITED
LIABILITY COMPANIESI.X; andABC
CORPORATIONS
I-X,
Defendants.
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Plaintiffs ThomasE. Candiotti("Candiotti"),an individual; the ThomasE.
CandiottiSeparatePropertyTrust datedll28l99 (the "RevocableTrusf'), by, through,and
on behalfof its tnrstee,Candiotti;the ThomasE. CandiottilrrevocableTrust dated
5ll9l04,by, through,and on behalfof its TrusteeRockneA. Lucia, Jr. ("Lucia"); the
2007ThomasE. CandiottiIrrevocableTrustdated7123107,
by, through,andon behalfof
its trustee,Lucia (collectivelythe "ILIT"), throughundersignedcounsel,herebyassertthe
following allegationsandclaimsagainstthe Defendantsidentifiedherein:

t2
l3
l4

t5
t6
t7
t8
l9
20
2l
22
23
24
25

(Parties,Jurisdiction and Venue)
l.

Plaintiff Candiottiis andwasat all materialtimesa residentof Maricopa

County,Arizona. During all materialtimes,he wasa customerof Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner& Smith,Incorporated
('MLPFS"), Merrill Lynch& Company,Inc.("ML") and
Merrill Lynch lnsuranceGroup,Inc. ("MLIG")(at timescollectivelyreferredto as
"Menill Lynch"). In 2004,he becamethe insuredundera Pacific Life Insurance
Company("Pac Life") life insurancepolicy, describedmore fully below.
2.

The PlaintiffRevocableTrust,by, throughandon behalf of its trustee,

Candiotti,herebybringsthis action. The RevocableTrust was formedon January28,
1999,andwasarnended
andrestatedon April 22,2004,andon July 23, 2007. The
RevocableTrust,as amendedandrestated,is a revocabletrust formedin Maricopa
County,Arizona,andCandiottiis the trustorandtrustee.The RevocableTrust signeda
control agreementwith AI CreditCorporation("AI Credit") that providesthat that lender
hascertainrights to useassetsthat the RevocableTrust maintainsin an accountat Smith

26
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I

Barneyto satisff obligationsunderthe premiumfinancingagreementdescribedmore

2

tully below.

3

3.

Plaintiff ILIT aretwo irrevocableinsurancetrustsformedfor the purposeof

4

holding an insurancepolicy aspart of Candiotti'soverall estateplan. Candiottiis the

5

trustorof the ILIT. Lucia is the trusteeof the ILIT andbringsactionby, throughand on

6

behalf of the ILIT. The first irrevocableinsurancetrust was formedon May 19,2004in

7

MaricopaCounty. The secondirrevocableinsurancetnrst was formedon July 23,2007 in

8

MaricopaCounty. The ILIT currentlyholdsa PacLife policy (describedbelow).

I

4.

DefendantsMLPFS,ML and MLIG areandwere at all materialtimes

l0

financial servicescompaniesprovidinga wide rangeof investmentservicesin Maricopa

ll

County,Arizona,throughtheir representatives
to their customers,including advice

l2

concerningestateplanningand insuranceproducts. In fact, MLPFS and ML marketedits

l3

wide rangeof servicesthrougha marketingcampaigncalled"Total Merrill." In addition,

t4

Menill Lynch solicitedcustomersusingthe Total Merrill packagethrougha groupof

l5

Menill Lynch employeesand/oragentsreferredto asthe StottlemyreGroup ("stottlemyre

l6

Group").

l7

5.

DefendantTodd Stottlemyrewasat all materialtimesa residentof Arizona

l8

and was licensedto sell insurancein the Stateof Arizona. Upon informationand belief,

l9

he is and was,at all materialtimes,marriedto JaneDoe Stottlemyreand was acting on

20

behalf of the marital community,to the extentthat there is sucha cornmunity. During all

2l

materialtimes,Stottlemyreactedasthe financialadvisorfor Candiottiand the trusts

22

identified herein. As such,he owedthema duty to act asa reasonableand prudent

23

financial adviserconcerningadviceand recommendations
he renderedregarding

24

Candiotti'sestateplan and insuranceneeds.Upon informationandbelief, Stottlemyre

2 5 was authorized,at all materialtimes,to sell PacLife policiesthroughan agreement
26
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betweenMerrill Lynch andPacLife. Upon informationand belief,
Stottlemyreis no
longera memberof FINRA.
6.

Upon informationandbelief, DefendantJohnCharlesMathieson

4

("Mathieson")was at all materialtimesa residentof Connecticut
and licensedto sell

5

insurancein the Stateof Arizona. Upon informationandbelief, he is and
was at all

6

materialtimesmanied to SherrieSucher-Mathieson
andwas actingon behalf of his

7

marital community,to the extentthat thereis sucha community. During

8

times,Mathiesonactedasan insuranceandwealthplanningspecialistfor
Candiottiand

9

the kusts identifiedherein. In fact,duringall materialtimes,Mathiesonheld

all rnaterial

himself out
lr0
(
to the public (inctudingto Candiottiandthe rusts) asan estateplanninginsurance
lill
l2
l 33
l4
l 55
l 66
l 77

specialistat Merrill Lynch. Menill Lynch alsoheld Mathiesonout asa specialist
in estate
planningand insurance.Merrill Lynch toutedhim as beingableto
recommend
improvements"and new ideasfor clientsto bettermanageestatetax liabilities
andpass
more assetsto their heirs."
7.

Upon informationandbelief, StottlemyreandMathiesonwere agentsand/or

employeesof Merrill Lynch,whoseactsand/oromissionsdescribedhereinare imputed
to
Menill Lynch. In addition,StottlemyreandMathiesonwere actingwithin the course
and

r8
8

scopeof their employmentconcerningall actsdescribedherein. As a result,Menill

l9

Lynch is vicariouslyliable for all of Mathiesonand Stottlemyre'sactsand/oromissions

20 andall of thosepartiesarejointly andseverallyliable for their conductbasedon their
2 l agencyrelationship.In addition,Merrill Lynch is independentlyliable for the

conduct

22 describedbelow- Primarily,Merrill Lynch failed to properlytrain or superviseMathieson
23 and Stottlemyreand,asa result,Merrill Lynch is independentlyliable for its own acrs,
24 which havecauseddamageto plaintiffs.
25
26
-4-
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8.

In additionto the conductdescribedabove,otheremployees,agentsand

2

representatives
of Menill Lynch alsoactednegligentlyandwrongfrrlly,and their conduct

3

is imputedto Menill Lynch basedon the sarnetheoriesasraisedin paragraph7 above.

4
5
6

9.

DefendantPacLife is a Nebraskacorporationdoing businessin Arizona.

As part of that business,PacLife marketsandsellslife insurancepolicies.
10.

DefendantAI Credit is a Delawarecorporationdoing businessin Arizona.

7

As part of that business,it providespremium financing for the paymentof premiumsfor

I

largelife insurancepoliciessuchasthe onedescribedin this case.

9

I l.

During all materialtimes,uponinformationandbelief, DefendantsMenill

l0

Lynch, PacLife andAI Credit hada joint agreementto marketandsell premiumfrnance

ll

life insurancepoliciesthroughMenill Lynch to its customers.As part of this global

t2

marketingsalesscheme,upon informationandbelief, PacLife andAI Credit knew that

l3

Merrill Lynch representatives
weremakingassurance,
promises,and otherrepresentations

t4

to thosecustomersaboutboth the insurancepolicies and the loans and,most importantly,

l5

the mannerin which premiumfinancingworked. BecauseDefendantsMerrill Lynch, Pac

l6

Life, andAI Credit workedtogetheraspart of a joint enterpriseand a mutualagency,they

l7

arejointly and severallyliable underall countslistedbelow.

l8

12.

This suit involvesimproperinsurancepracticesby Merrill Lynch, PacLife,

l9

AI Credit and their agentsand/oremployees.Indee4 this casedirecfly arisesout of the

20

saleof a life insurancepolicy that is a complicatedproduct. The claimsin the case

2l

involve complexissuesregardingthe replacementof life insurance(andwhether

22

replacementwas appropriateunderthe circumstances),insurance-relatedillustrations,

23 calculationsunderthe variablecomponentsof the life insurancepolicy, credit ratingsfor
24

life insurancecompanies,andothercomplexissuesspecificand applicableonly to the

25

field of insuranceandthe industry'spracticesandcustoms.

26

13.

Jurisdictionis properin this Court.
-5-
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14.

Venueis properin this Court.

2

(General Allegations)

3

Backgroundon Players

4
5
6
7
E
9

15.

Candiottiis a formerprofessional
baseballplayer. Due,in part,to his

baseballcareer,Candiotticameto know Stottlemyre.
16.

During Candiotti'sprofessionalbaseballplayng days,he acquiredassets

from his salary. In 1999,he approvedthe formationof the RevocableTrust aspart of his
estateplan.
17.

Stottlemyrewas alsoa professionalbaseballplayeranda pitcher for the

l0

Arizona Diamondbacks.Upon informationandbelief, he beganto work for Menill

ll

Lynch in 2003. Upon informationandbelief, beforethat time, he had no experience

t2

selling or evaluatinginsuranceproductsor sophisticatedloan packages.upon

t3

informationand belief, Stottlemyrehadno baining or supervisionat Merrill Lynch
regardingthe saleof life insuranceusingpremiumfinancingto fund the insurance

t4
t5

premiums. Upon informationandbelief, Stottlemyrewith Menill Lynch's prompting
and

l6

assistance
beganto solicit currentand formerbaseballplayersto convincethemto move

t7

their moneyto Merrill Lynch. This wasa calculatedplan betweenMenill Lynch and

l8

Stottlemyreand one goalwas to sell thoseprospectivecustomerslarge life insurance

t9

policiesusingpremiumfinancing.

20
2l
22

PremiumFinancing And TheStoulemyreGroup
18.

As mentionedabove,uponinformationandbelief, Menill Lynch recruited

Stottlemyreto usehis relationshipswith currentand former baseballplayersto bring their

23 accountsto Merill Lynch. Upon informationandbelief, onceStottlemyrewashired and
24

trained,Menill Lynch assistedhim in solidiffing a marketingcampaignthat would help

25 him developnew clients. This campaignwould focuson advertisingthe broadservices
26

that Menill Lynch offered. Merrill Lynch inhoducedStottlemyreto the Total Merrill
-6-
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salespitch which marketedMenill Lynch asa one-stopshopfor a varietyof financial

2

services.Merrill Lynch alsoassistedhim in forming the StottlemyreGroup and allowed

3

him to utilize and markctotherspecialists.One suchspecialistwas Mathieson.

4

Lynch represented
that he could effectivelyhandlecomplicatedandsophisticated

5

insuranceand lendingissues,suchasthe purchaseof life insurancepoliciesthroughuse

6

of premium financing.

7
8
9
t0
ll

19.

Merrill

Upon informationandbelief, Merrill Lynch assistedStottlemyrewhen he

providedcustomeN(includingCandiotti)with informationaboutMerrill Lynch's
team,s
ability to adviseits clientson €stateplanningissues.Upon informationand belief, Merrill
Lynch alsoencouragedstottlemyreto focuson life insurancesales.
20.

In 2003,Stottlemyreapproached
Candiottiand askedhim whetherhe was

t2

willing to movehis moneyto Merrill Lynch. StottlemyreprovidedCandiottithe

l3

marketingmaterialsmentionedabove,andalsotoutedMerrill Lynch's ability to offer a

l4

wide arrayof servicesand expertiseconcerningall of his financialneeds.Although

t5
t6

Candiottialreadyhada financialadviser,he decidedto move all of his moneyto Merrill
Lynch becausehe trustedStottlemyreand believedthat Merrill Lynch truly did havethe

t7

expertisenecessaryto protecthim in connectionwith his global financialplan. But for

l8

the representations
that StottlemyremadeaboutMenill Lynch, Candiottiwould not have

l9

movedhis entirenet worth to Menill Lynch nor would he haveagreedto purchasethe life

20

insurancepolicy describedbelow.

2l

21.

StottlemyreevaluatedCandiotti'sfinancialsituation. Stottlemyreknew that

22 Candiottihad retiredfrom professionalbaseballandthat Candiottidid not haveany
23

prospectsof makingas muchmoneyashe did whenhe was a professionalbaseball

24

player. Candiottiand Stottlemyrediscussedthis issue. They discussedthe fact that the

2 5 moneythat Candiottihadmadeasa professionalathleteneededto last him for the rest of
26

his life.
- t-
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22'

Basedon representations
madeby Stottlemyreand the marketingmaterials

2

that Candiotti received,he decidedto move his moneyto Merrill

3

moving his moneyto Merrill Lynch, StottlemyresolicitedCandiotti
aboutlife insurance.
Stottlemyreindicatedthat Mathiesonwasan expertin life insurance premium
and

4

Lpch. Shortly after

5

financingand could definitelyhelp Candiottito acquirea more favorable
life insurance

6

policy aspart of his estateplan.

7

23'

In 2004,therewasa meetingin the Merrill Lynch Scottsdaleoffice with

8

Stottlemyre,MathiesonandCandiotti. Mathiesoninfioducedhimself as
an insurance

9

expert,and explainedto Candiottithat he couldpurchasea life insurancepolicy
for no
moneyout of pocket. Specifically,Mathiesonrepresented
to Candiottithat Merrilt Lynch
could offer him a no-riskproductthat would allow him to takeout a loan pay
to
the

lt(0

lIt

t 2 premiumsof the policy, andthe policy would effectivelypay for itself.
He recommended
l3

t4

that Candiottipurchasethis no-riskpolicy becausehe would avoid having pay
to
premiumsashe hadbeenobligatedto do underhis existingpolicy.
Therewereno

l5

warningsof any exposuresat all. Therewereno warningsthat the policy
itself might not

l6

havesufficient fundsto pay the loan;therewereno warningsthat the

r7
7

agreeto continueto fund the policy; therewereno warningsthat changinginterest
rates
could havea severeimpacton thepolicy performanceandthe loan; and
therewere no

t8

lendermay not

l9

illustrationsof negativeoutcomesbasedon policy performanceand
changingrateson the

20

loan. Essentially,therewereno warningsof anyrisks. This was Mathieson's
tlpical

2l

salespitch that he employedwith othercustomers.It is misleading,false,
and completety
insufficientconcerningthe type of risks customersfaceregardingthis method
of finding
largelife insuranceproducts. Candiottiand Stottlemyrehadotherdiscussions
aboutthe

22
23

24 premiumfinancingandDavid Donvard,RyanEllis andBrian Massingalewerepresent

at

25 someof thosemeetings.
26
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24,

Stottlemyredid not sayanythingduring thesemeetingson the substantive

2

issuesof the insurance.He did not tell Candiottithat Mathieson'sstiatements
were

3

incorrect,but insteadreaffirmedthat Mathiesonknew what he wasdoing. Before moving

4

his moneyto Menill Lynch, Candiottihadneverevenheardof prerniumfinancing.

5
6
7

25.

During this sametime'frame,Lucia spokewith Stottlemyreand Mathieson.

This was mostly by phone. During thesediscussions,
theyreiteratedthe sameassurances
to Lucia that theyhadto Candiottiaboutpremiumfinancingand failed to wam of
any

8

risks. Lucia relied on thoseassurances
in makingdecisionson behalfof the ILIT

9

concemingthis premiumfinancingarrangement.

l0
ll

t2

26.

Candiottihadtrust and confidencein Stottlemyreandhis role as the

financialadviser. Candiottialsohad trust andconfidencein Menill Lynch as his
brokeragefirm. He alsohadtrust andconfidencein Mathiesongiven his touted

t 3 experienceand expertisein this area. Specifically,given Mathieson'srepresentations,
t4

affiliation with Merrill Lynch and,in particular,his represented
expertisein insuranceand

l5

estateplanningat Merrilt Lynch,Candiottiwas impressedwith Mathieson'scredentials

l6

and placedhis trust andconfidencein him with respectto theseestateplanningissues.

t7

27.

Upon informationandbelief, Stottlemyrewassolicitedand/orcontacted

l8

intemally within Menill Lpch for the purposeof identifyingrelativelyhigh-networth

t9

clientsaspotentialcandidatesto inhoduceto Mathiesonto attemptto sell them largelife

20

insurancepoliciespaid for throughpremiumfinancing.

2l

28.

Upon informationandbelief, Menill Lynch receivedsignificant

22

commissions
on theselargelife insurance
policies.Upon informationandbelief,Menill

23

Lynch hasan agreementwith PacLife that providessignificantup-front commissionsand

24

compensationto Menill Lynch to sell PacLife life insuranceproducts. Upon information

25

and beliefl Merrill Lynch alsohasagreements
with AI Credit,the lender,to sell these

26 loanson behalf of AI Credit.
-9-
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29.

Othercustomersweresolicitedby their Merrill Lynch financialadviserto
considerpurchasinglife insuranceutilizing this scheme.Specifically,Stottlemyre

3

approachedbaseballplayersotherthanCandiotti. He solicitedthe otherplayers
basedon

4

the sametlpe of salesstrategy,focusingon the premiumfinancingcomponent
and

5

attemptingto convincethemto purchase
life insurance
policiesusingMathiesonasthe

6

expert. The customerswere introducedto Mathieson,who would then market
and sell
manymillions of dollan of life insurance,includingPacLife policies,frnanced
through

7
8

AI Credit loans,underthepremiumfinancingschemesimilar or identicalto that

9

describedabove. Mathiesonoperatedout of Merrill Lynch's office locatedin phoenix,
Arizona at 2555 EastcamelbackRoad,suite 950,and madeandarrangedfor a

l0
il
t2
l3

substantialnumberof thesesortsof transactions
with and for Arizona residents.
30.

Upon informationandbelief, in 2003,Menill Lynch beganto sell these
largelife insurancepoliciesusingpremiumfinancing. Upon informationand
belief, as

t4

part of that process,Menill Lynch enteredinto agreements
with CapitalMaximation

l5

Strategy('CMS"), insurancecompaniesandAl Credit to sell thesepoliciesand finance

l6

themthroughloansat AI Credit.

t7

31.

In connectionwith Mathieson'srepresentations
andpromisesto Candiotti,

l8

both Mathiesonand Stottlemyreentirelyfailed to inform Candiottiof the conceptof

l9

negativearbitrage-- the significantfinancialexposureto Candiottiandthe trustsunder

20 certainmarketconditionsgiven the variablesassociatedwith this program-- and the
2l

likelihood (indeed,nearcertainty)that suchdisadvantageous
marketconditionswould

22

exist during a substantialpart of the loan/insurance
periodbeingpromotedto Candiotti.

23

Mathiesonfailed to explainto Candiotti- at the sametime he wasrecornmendingthe

24

aforementionedplan to him - that, especiallyover a longerterm,therewas a substantial

25

likelihood (indeed,nearcertainty)that the PacLife policy that he proposedto arrangefor

26

Candiottiwould not generateenoughfundsto pay for the loan that Mathiesonand

- l0-
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2

Stottlemyrearrangedfor Candiottiwith AI Credit. Mathieson
failed to inform Candiotti
abouttlre financialdangersassociated
with relianceon Mathieson,sadvicegiven

3

Candiotti'sageat the time andgoodhealth,failing to explain
that,becauseCandiotti

4

would likely live for manyyears,it wasa virhral certaintythat

5

not be able to pay for the AI Credit loan. Further omissions
by Mathieson"Stottlemyre

6

and othersat Menill Lyrch, include the lack of or disregardfor proper
a
analpis of
Candiotti'sinsuranceneedsandbreachof (or substantialparticipation
in and/or

7

the pac Life poticy would

8

€ncouragement
of and/orfacilitationof) the duty to act in a customer'sinterestsand

9

in one's self-interest.

l0
ll

r2
l3

t2'

not

Mathiesonand Stottlemyrewerethe architectsof the premiumfinancing

recommended
here. Specifically,they chosethe insurer,the insuranceproduct,the
lender,and facilitatedthe entirefiansactionthroughMerrill Lynch.
They did not provide
Candiottior the trustsany choiceson financingor insuranceproducts.
They also

l4

recommendedthat Candiotti purchasea life insurancepolicy
that exceededhis net worth

l5

by approximatelytwo times.

r6
t7

r8
t9

33'

1n2004,Stottlemyrereconrmended
an attorneyto Candiottito preparethe

appropriatetrust documentsfor thepremiumfinancing. Candioui
relied on Stoftlemyre,s
advice and retainedcounselto amendthe RevocabteTrust and
form the ILIT.
34'

After the ILIT was formed,Stottlemyreand Candiotticontinuedto discuss

20 the premiurn financing arrangement.
2l

35'

1n2004,inducedby thesefraudulentmisrepresentations
and omissions,

22 CandiottiandLuciasignedtlteloandocuments
andotherassociated
paperwork
related

to

23 thepremiumfinancingarangement.Thesedocuments
weresignedat thedirection

and

24 promptingof Menill Lynch'srepresentatives.
Therewereno risk disclosures,

2s instructions
or warningsat thattimeby Stotttlemyre
orMathieson.Candiottiwalkedinto
26
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6
7
8
9
l0

u

stottlemye's conferenceroom,signedthe documents
while Stottlemyresattheretalking
with him, and thenleft his oflice.
36'

In October2o0T,stottlemyreinformedcandiotti that

he was leaving

Merrill Lynch. stottlemyre suggestedthat candiotti
staywith Merrill Lynch. After
discussionswith someof the otherrepresentatives
there,Candiottidecidedto move his
accountsfrom Merrill Lynch. During certainof
the discussions,
Merrill Lynch
representatives
reitenated
andreassured
candiotti that the premiumfinancing.urangement
was performingfine andtherewereno problems
with it.
37'
JustrecentlyCandiottiand Lucia discoveredthat thereis
a shortfall
betweenthe valueof the policy andthe loan of approximately
$500,000.
(Count l- Negligence_ All Defendants)

t2

38.

Plaintiffs incorporatealr allegationsassertedaboveherein.

t3

39'

As reflectedabove,Candiottiand the tnrstswere,at all

materialtimes,

t 4 customersof the Merrill Lynch companies.Mathieson
held himself out as a Merrill
l 5 Lynch life insuranceexpert,who focusedon
l6

wealthplanningfor high net worth clients.

Mathiesonalsoheld himself out asan expertin premium
financing.

In addition,
Stottlemyrewas the plaintiffs' financialadviserthrough
the entirerelevanttime. ln
l 8 addition,Stottlemyrewasthe representative
sellingthe policy for pac Life. As such,both
l 9 stottlemyreandMathiesonoweddutiesto the Plaintiffs
in connectionwith the suitabitity
20 of the recommendations
that they madewith respectto the purchaseof life insurance
2 l policy financedthroughan outsideloanwith
AI credit. Essentially,asthe architectsof
22 this conceptandits intenelationshipbetween
the PacLife policy andthe AI Credit loan,
23 theyhad an obligationto (l) refrainfrom recommending
an inappropriatetlpe of estate
24 planningdevicefor candiotti andthe truststhat
did not complywith his objectivesand

l7

25
26

tolerances;(2) disclosefully the risksassociated
with enteringinto a premiumfinancing
situation;and (3) enstuethat the appropriateoutsideexperts
were involved in the decision

-t2-
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3
4
5
6

including,but not limited to, Candiottiandthe Trusts'
outsideaccountantsand/orlawyers
to makesurethat he fully understoodthe ramifications
of enteringinto this situation.
40'

StottlemyreandMathiesonfailed to complywith the applicable
standardof
care and did not comply with their obligationsunder the
current stateof the law. In
addition,they failed to disclosematerialrisksassociated
with this particularinvestment.
41. Theseactsor omissionsproximaterycausedpraintiffs
harm.

7

42-

Plaintiffs havebeendamagedin an amountto be proven

8

43'

Defendantsarejointly andseverallyliable for the actsor
omissionsof

9
l0

Stottlemyreand Mathieson,andMenill Lynch is vicariously
liable for any and all
conduct,enors and omissionsby stottlemyreand Mathieson.

II
t2

44-

t3

45.

t4
l5
t6

at trial.

(count 2 - NegrigentMisrepresentation- Ail Defendants)
Plaintiffs incorporateall allegationsassertedaboveherein.
stottlemyreand MathiesonprovidedPlaintiffs with false
and incorrect

informationor omittedor failed to disclosematerial
information. Thoseomissionsand
incorrectinformationaredescribedabove.
46'

DefendantsStottlemyreandMathiesonintendedthat ptaintiffs
rely upon the

t7

informationprovided,providedit for thatpu{pose,
andwereawarethat the statement

t8

would be usedby Plaintiffs in decidingwhetherto enterinto

t9

agreeme,lrts.

20
2l
22
23
24

47'

the premiumfinance

DefendantsStottlemyreand Mathiesonfailed to exercisereasonable
care,

competencein obtainingor communicatingthe information.
Thoseobligationsare based
on what a reasonableandprudentinsuranceexpertwould
havetold plaintiffs underthe
sameor similar circumstances.
48'

25

Plaintiffs relied on the advicethat Stottlemyreand Mathiesonprovided
to
them in decidingto enterinto thepremiumfinanceagreements,
and Stottlernyreand

26

Mathiesonwereawarethat Plaintiffs hadrelied on the representations
in decidingto enter

-13-
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I
2

into the agreements,and evincedthis understandingwhen they met with plaintiffs to sign
off on the premium finance agreementsand said nothing about the risk and exposurero

3

Plaintiffs.

4

49.

Plaintiffs'reliance
wasjustifieddueto thespecialrelationshipof trustand

5

confidencethat existedbetweenthe parties,in part due to Stottlemyreand Mathieson's

6

representationsasto their unique and/orspecialexpertisein the arenaof premium finance

7

insurancepolicies.

8
9
t0

u
r2

50.

Defendantsarejointly and severaltyliable for the actsor omissionsof

StottlemyreandMathieson,andMerrill Lynch is vicariouslyliable for any and all
conduct,errorsandomissionsby Stottlemyreand Mathieson.
5t.

As a resultof the negligence,asallegedherein,Plaintiffs havebeen

damagedin an amountto be provenat trial.

l3

(Count 3 - NegligentHiring, Training and Supervision- Merrill Lynch and pac

t4

Life)

l5

52.

Plaintiffs incorporateall altegationsassertedaboveherein.

l6

53.

Menill Lynch had a duty to checkon the backgroundand expertiseof the

t7

personstheyhired to marketandsell programsttrough Menill Lynch. They alsohad the

t8

duty to propertytrain thosepersonswho would marketandsell thoseprogramsto their

l9

customers,and to ensurethat the risks associated
with thoseprogmmswere disclosed. In

20

addition,Menill Lynch had the duty to properlysuperviseemployeesand representatives

2 L who were marketingand selling thoseprogramsto their customers.
22

54.

Menill Lynch did not usethe requisitedegreeof carethat a reasonableand

23

prudentfinancialinvestmentcompanywouldin hiring, trainingand supervising

24

Mathiesonor Stottlemyre.Upon informationandbelief, Menill Lynch knew or should

2s

haveknown that Mathiesonand Stottlemyrewerc sellingthis typeof premiumfinancing

26
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I

programto Merrill Lynch customerswhen it was inappropriateto do
so and without

2

making the appropriatedisclosures.

3
4
5

55'

In hiring, training,and supervisingMathiesonand Stottlemyre,Merrill

Lynch actednegligentlyand,asa proximateresult,permittedMathieson
andstottlemyre
to makemisrepresentations
concemingthe appropriateness
of this tlpe of premium

6

financingto Plaintiffs and furtherallowedthemto concealthe risks associated
with that

7

program. As a resultof PacLife's agreementwith Merrilt Lynch,
upon informationand
belief, PacLife hadan obligationto ensurethat certainrepresentatives
selling its policies

E
9
t0
ll

weredoing so in accordance
with applicablestandardsof care. Upon informationand
belief, PacLife did not do so here.
56.

t2

As a resultof negligence,asallegedherein,Plaintiffs havebeendarnagedin

an amountto be provenat trial.

l3

(count 4 - Fraud and constructive Fraud - Alr Defendants)

l4

57.

Plaintiffs incorporateail allegationsassertedaboveherein.

l5

58.

DefendantsStottlemyreand Mathiesonmadematerial representationsabout

l6

the premiumfinancepoliciesthat werefalse.

t7

59.

At the time the representations
allegedin this casewere made,a

l8

confidentialfiduciaryrelationshipexistedbetweenthe partiesand/orDefendants

l9

Stottlemyreand Mathiesonheld superiorknowledgeover Plaintiffs with regardto
premiumfinanceinsurancepolicies.

20
2l

60.

Upon informationandbelief, DefendantsStottlemyreand Mathiesonknew

2 2 , the representations
were falseandmadethemwith the intentto deceiveplaintiffs and

231 inducethem to enterinto the premium financeagreements.
l

241
J
-^r_ql

'-l
I

61.

Plaintiffsjustifiably reliedon DefendantsStottlemyreandMathieson's

representations.

26 1
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62.

As a resultof Plaintiffs' relianceon DefendantsStottlemyreand

2

Mathieson'srepresentations,
Plaintiffshavebeeninjuredin an amountto be provenat

3

trial.

4

63.

Defendantsarejointly andseverallyliable for the actsor omissionsof

5

Stottlemyreand Mathieson,and Menill Lynch is vicariouslyliable for any
and all

6

conduct,errorsand omissionsby stottremyreandMathieson.

7

(Count 5 - Fraudulent Misrepresentation/Fraudulent
fnducement- All Defendants)
64. Plaintiffs incorporateall allegationsassertedaboveherein.

I
9
l0

65.

DefendantsStottlemyreandMathiesonmadematerialrepresentations
about

the premiumfinancepoliciesthat were false.

ll

66.

At the time the representations
allegedin 0riscaseweremade,a

t2

confidentialfiduciary relationshipexistedbetweenthe partiesand/orDefendants

l3

Stottlemyreand Mathiesonheld superiorknowledgeover Plaintiffs with regard
to

l4

premiumfi nanceinsurancepolicies.

l5

67.

DefendantsStottlemyreandMathiesonknew the representations
were false

l6

and madethem with the intent to deceivePlaintiffs and induce them to enter into the

t7

premiumfinanceagreements.

l8
l9

68.

representations,
andenteredinto the premiumfinanceagreements.

20

2l

Plaintiffsjustifiably reliedon DefsndantsStottlemyreand Mathieson's

69.

As a resultof Plaintiffs' relianceon DefendantsStottlemyreand

Mathieson'srepresentations,
Plaintiffs havebeeninjured in an amountto be provenat

22 trial.
23

70.

Defendantsarejointly andseverallyliable for the actsor omissionsof

24 Stottlemyreand Mathieson,andMenill Lynch is vicariouslyliable for any andall
25 conduct,erors andomissionsby StottlemyreandMathieson.
26
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I

2

71.

3

72'

(count 6 - Fraudurentconcearment-AIr Defendants)
Plaintiffsincorporate
ail allegations
asserted
aboveherein.
In explainingthePlaintiffs'riskandexposure
underthepremiumfinancing

4

agreements,DefendantsStottlemyreand Mathiesonconcealed
material information from

5

Plaintiffs.

6

73'

7

DefendantsStottlemyreandMattriesonweresilent asto the concealed
information,and engagedin a purposeor designin suppressing
the truth.

8
9
l0

74'

DefendantsStottlemyreandMathiesonknew they hadconcealed
material

informationfrom Plaintiffsanddid so with the intent to deceiveplaintiffs
and induce
themto enterinto the premiumfinanceagreements.

ll

75'

At the time DefendantsStottlemyreand Mathiesonconcealedmaterial

t 2 informationfrom Plaintiffs,theyhada duty to disclosethe information

because

r3

Defendantsheld specialor superiorknowledgeof the factsnot
availableto plaintiffs,

l4

Defendantscomrnunicated
onlyhalf-uuths andothermisleading,partial disclosuresto

r5

and

Plaintiffs with regardto premiumfinanceinsurancepolicies.

t6

76.

Plaintiffsjustifiably reliedon DefendantsStottlemyreand Mathieson,s

t 7 representations,
andenteredinto the premiumfinanceagreements.Specifically,given

r8

DefendantsStottlemyreand Mathieson'sspecialor superiorknowledge
of the premium

l9

financingpoliciesandthe complexityof suchpolicies,Plaintiffs could not
havedetected

20

the concealments
tt*ough the exerciseof duediligence.

2l

77'

Defendantsarejointly and severallyliabte for the actsor omissionsof

22

StottlemyreandMathieson,and Merrill Lynch is vicariouslyliable for any
andall

23

conduct,enors andomissionsby stottlemyreandMathieson.

24

78.

As a resultof Plaintiffs' relianceon DefendantsStottlemyreand

25

Mathieson'srepresentations,
Plaintiffshavebeeninjuredin an amountto be provenat

26

trial.
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(count 7 - Rescission
- Merrill Lynch, pac Life and AI credit)

2

79.

Plaintiffs incorporateall allegationsassertedaboveherein.

3

80.

As a resultof Defendants'misrepresentations,
as allegedabove,plaintiffs

4

are entitledto rescissionof the premiumfinanceagreements
(i.e., the insurancepolicy

5

and the loan agreements)
andrescissorydamagesin an amountto be provenat trial.

6
7

WHEREFORE,Plaintiffspray for the following relief in their favor and against
the Defendantsand anyof them:

8

A.

compensatorydamagesin an amountto be provenat fial;

9

B.

Rescissionandrescissorydamages;

l0

C.

Disgorgementof all profits; and

ll

D-

Suchotherrelief asthe Court deemsproperin favor of plaintiffs or eitherof

t2

them.

t3

DATEDthis30'hdayof June,Z00g.
t

t4

a

MEYERHENDRICKS,
PLLC

l5

r6

By
ScottMihalik

l7

1'l01N. CentralAvenue,Suite800
Phoenix,
Arizona85012

t8

Attomeysfor Plaintiffs

l9

-and-

20

22

THOMSON CONANT, PLC
PaulA. Conant
2398E. CamelbackRoad
Phoenix,Arizona 85016

23

Attorneysfor Plaintiffs

2l

I
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